In order to ascertain the nature of the changes effected on the food in digestion within the stomach, and the nature of those agents by which they are effected, various methods have been adopted by different physiological inquirers. Reaumur, the first who studied digestion experimentally, endeavoured to ascertain the nature of these changes by introducing within the gizzards and stomachs of fowls and birds of prey, and the stomachs of various graminivorous and carnivorous animals, tin and, it might be presumed, the impossibility of such an occurrence, would in a manner exclude all hope of obtaining information of this kind on the nature of the process of digestion, and might make the physiologist believe that he must rest satisfied with the measure of information, which could be procured from exposing the interior of the stomach in the lower animals.
The occurrence, however, though one of great rarity, has taken place in particular circumstances more than once; and opportunity has been thus afforded of beholding the organ when actively at work. As the instructive series of experiments detailed in the present work were performed in circumstances of the kind now specified, it may be a matter of some interest to notice shortly the cases in which, from similar circumstances, the interior of the stomach was exposed to observation. Saliva and mucus are sometimes abundantly mixed with the gastric fluid. The mucus may be separated by filtering the mixture through fine linen or muslin-cambric, when the gastric fluid and part of the saliva pass through, while the gastric mucus and frothy part of the saliva remain on the filter. When not separated by the filter, the mucus gives the fluid a degree of ropiness which does not belong to the gastric juice, and falls to the bottom in loose white floculi. Saliva imparts to the gastric fluid an azure tint and frothy appearance ; and when in large proportion, renders it fetid in a few days; whereas pure gastric fluid may be kept for many months without becoming foetid.
The gastric fluid does not begin to accumulate in the cavity of the stomach, until alimentary matters be received, and excite its vessels to discharge their contents for the immediate purpose of digestion. It is then observed to ooze from its proper vessels, and increases in proportion to the quantity of aliment naturally 
